Half or Whole Hog Cut Sheet
Thanks for choosing to order pastured meats! Please fill out the following
information, and then email it to pasturesongfarm@gmail.com . Approximate
quantities for each item for either the half or whole hogs are listed on our website,
https://www.pasturesongfarm.com/wholehog.html please use it as a reference
when filling this out.
Name:____________________
Phone number: ________________
Whole____ or Half _____

Fresh cuts: @ $7.25/lb
Chops: bone-in _____ or boneless ____
(boneless chops yield baby back ribs, bone-in chops don’t because they
include the baby back rib in the cut)
Cutlets
Tenderloin (whole hogs yield 2 tenderloins, half hogs 1)
Roasts: includes shoulder butt and picnic
Bone-in_____ or boneless_____
Optional: butt cut as butt steaks instead of roasts yes ____ or no ____
Ribs: spare ribs, unless you’re getting boneless chops in which you’ll also get baby
back ribs

Processed Cuts: @ $8.25/lb
Bacon______ OR
Fresh Pork belly roasts (priced at $7.25/lb) _______
Sausage: Choose from the following, writing your preferred lbs per sausage (24 lbs
for whole hog, 12 lbs for half hog). You can choose several sausages.
Chorizo______
Bratwurst______
Sweet Italian_____
Hot Italian (similar to sweet, but with chili flakes)_____
Fresh loose (ground sausage, priced at $7.25/lb)______
Breakfast (salt and pepper, in little links)_____
Fresh cased______
Specialty: choose from the following, indicating how much you’d like of each (5 lbs
total for half hog, 10 lbs total for whole hog)

*You can go over the quantity guidelines of 5 or 10 lbs for half or whole hogs
respectively*
Scrapple______
Smoked ham slices ______
Smoked ham roast, small (3-5 lbs)_____
Smoked ham roast, large (7-10 lbs)_____
Smoked kielbasa_____
Smoked hot dogs_____

Optional @ $1.50/lb: please indicate yes if you’d like any of the following. We’ll
give you the proportions found in a half or whole hog.
Leaf lard fat_____
Back fat_____
Neck bones______
Organs (liver and heart)_____

Add-ons: @ $4/lb
Smoked ham hocks ______
Jowls ______
Any comments or special requests:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

